
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING AGENDA – Wednesday, February 27, 2019, 7 pm 
 
 
President 2019 Bob Normand X    
Vice President 2020 Steve Gibbs X    
Treasurer 2019 Erik LeMay X    
Secretary 2020 Jennifer Lindstrom X    
Board members 2019 Trevor Bohland  2020 Billy Bergh  
  Brad Martin   Brad Black X 
  Mikayla Hogan X  Scott Sikkink X 
  Jason Krista X  Todd Bresina  
  Bill Antilla X    

 
  
Others in attendance:  Matt Machnik, Matt White, Barry Bohman, Daryl Herr 
 
1. General Meeting 

Matt White presented a proposal for Curling.  Benefits include proceeds from beer and concessions 
and the second rink could be opened earlier than usual after the summer.  The North rink could be 
used for hockey, figure skating and curling in August through October.   The curling logos could be 
painted on and shaved off when done, about a one week transition.  Or the logos could be left on 
year-round to help advertise the curling program.  The utility cost to run one sheet of ice is 
approximately $10K per month.  The next step is to calculate the ROI based on anticipated proceeds 
and expense. 

 
2. Secretary’s Report 

Minutes from the January meeting were distributed and approved via email. 
 
3. Treasurer’s Report 

Erik LeMay previously distributed the January financial statements via email.  Erik reported that 
most items are on track with budget and that the Steel are paying timely.  Motion made by Bill 
Antilla to accept the Treasurer’s report, seconded by Brad Black.  Motion carried. 
 

4. Correspondence/Officer Reports 
Bob Normand attended the recent WAHA meeting.  Discussions included girls’ hockey, summer 
hockey, and controlling “open enrollment” situations. 

 
Discussed the Board elections in April. 

a. Treasurer duties – Erik will not be running again so the Treasurer duties were posted but no 
interested parties yet. 

b. Committee assignments – Every Board member will be assigned to a committee.  The 
bylaws will need to be amended to include the committee assignments. 

c. Publish strategic plan and measures of success – Jennifer agreed to work on a PowerPoint 
for the annual meeting to run on the TV in lobby. 

 
5. Old Business 
 



6. New Business 
 
7. Committee Reports 

a. Facilities (Billy, Steve, Brad B) 
i. Zamboni maintenance – Steve Gibbs reported that regular maintenance is being 

done, no major issues at this time. 
ii. Ice plant controls – Matt Machnik reported that owner training was completed at 

the end of January.  Matt recommended that we purchase a Variable Frequency 
Drive (VFD) swing pump for the North rink for $2,400.  Will budget for 2019/2020. 

iii. Outdoor rink – Several holes in the boards need to be repaired. 
iv. Cleaning – Maug Cleaning quoted 4-6 hours per week at an estimated monthly cost 

of $474-$710.  Monica Laux will supervise the Hubers through March.  Motion made 
by Erik LeMay to engage Maug Cleaning for the summer, seconded by Steve Gibbs.  
Motion carried. 

v. North rink remodel – Barry Bohman reported that state inspector signed off and 
everything is pretty much done, except for a bathroom sign to point people to the 
hallway. 

vi. South rink ventilation – Matt Machnik rebalanced the airflow in the South rink 
locker room area and the supply vs exhaust improved.  The next step is to work on 
the unit controllers, alternating heating and dehumidifying.  The estimated cost is 
$3,900 for air handler one controls which needs to be completed before it gets 
warm.  Motion by Erik LeMay to take use proceeds from the capital budget account, 
seconded by Steve Gibbs.  Motion carried. 

vii. Transformer amperage – on hold until off season. 
viii. Pro shop roof leak – Tom Hubbard will take a look after the snow melts. 

ix. Rink manager – The new office is completed but needs a desk with drawers.  
Jennifer will see what Spectrum can do. 

x. Discussed the natural gas smell by high school locker rooms.  Barry Bohman will 
clear the snow away from the outside vents and Matt Machnik will test with his gas 
meter. 

b. Finance/Administration (Erik, Bob, Jennifer, Trevor) 
i. Revenue sources: 

1. Pull tabs – selling well, Jennifer volunteered to coordinate regular pick-ups 
at Burly’s and the Distillery. 

2. $10,000 raffle – approximately 150 sheets left to sell. 
3. Concessions, dispensing machine(s) in lobby – Jennifer will contact the 

vending machine company that Spectrum uses. 
4. NAHL Program – Jake, the Steel office manager, has been very supportive 

with the recent schedule changes.  Will have a year in review meeting with 
the Steel after their play-offs.  

5. Maximize use of facilities in the summer (Bob) – The summer schedule is 
filling up nicely with camps, figure skating, Buck’s, and possibly curling. 

6. Endowment program and next campaign (Jennifer) – The proceeds from the 
golf outing in August will go towards the Endowment. 

ii. 2019/2020 Budget – Capital budget items should be sent to Erik. 
c. Special Events (Brad M, Bill) 

i. Bingo – Bob reported that February results were poor due to bad weather. 
ii. Beerfest – Saturday, April 27th 



1. Jacobson's Market and Hardware is picking up the sponsorship after Gordy's 
dropped. Signage/posters/banners have been updated with their logo. 
Tickets will still remain same as many have been sold. Food will be 
purchased through Jacobson's. 

2. Andrew, our former Gordy's rep, now works for Jacobson's (hence the new 
sponsor) he is still handling many of the tasks regarding beer and food. 

3. Selling tickets online and in concessions.  Erik added a button to the tablet.  
4. We are partnering with the Steel in several cool ways.  Look for signs around 

the rink. 
iii. Country Jam – July 18-20th – We may only be expected to staff the bars.  Erin 

Lorbeter will organize the sign up. 
iv. Golf outing – Friday, August 16th – Committee members so far include Tom 

Biskupski, Karla Post, Liz Seubert, Jennifer Lindstrom, and Chuck or Jo Frenette.  
Morrie’s will sponsor a hole in one (free car). 

d. On-Ice (Scott, Mikayla, Jason, Todd) 
i. Engagement and recruitment of kids – We need to set a goal and chart our progress. 

ii. PDC update – Meeting next week. 
iii. Tournaments – Several teams made it to the state tournament.  For the local state 

tournament, a photographer and dine and donate program is in the works thanks to 
Nikki Clark. 

iv. Divider boards and nets that we received by grant have arrived. 
v. Bob Normand presented guidelines for rescheduling games, practices and open ice 

due to snow days.  Also reviewed policies for ice rental and use of facilities.  
Discussion about these guidelines and policies will resume at the next Board 
meeting. 

 
8. ADJOURNMENT  

 
Next meeting date:  Wednesday, March 20th at 7 pm 

 


